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INTRODUCTION
The Programa Arqueológico Chincha
(PACH) explores the development of precolum-
bian settlement and society on Peru’s South
Coast. Chincha is one of the largest and most
productive coastal drainages in western South
America, and in antiquity was the seat of dense
human occupation from the Paracas Formative
through the Spanish conquest (Canziani 1992;
Engel 2010; Lumbreras 2001; Wallace 1971). In
2013 we began a program of full-coverage survey
in the narrow valley neck, starting just below
the point where the Río San Juan bifurcates into
the Ríos Chico and Matagente, and terminating
some twenty-five kilometers upstream. This
chaupiyunga biome is an ecological, and in many
senses, a cultural transition area between the
coast and the Andean highlands. During the
course of field-work we encountered a surprising
number of Late Intermediate Period (LIP)
cemeteries associated with the Señorío de
Chincha or Kingdom of Chincha (C.E. 1200-
1475), defined based on a comparison of
associated artifacts with published analyses of
Chincha ceramic styles and other forms of
material culture (Kroeber and Strong 1924;
Menzel 1966, 1976; Menzel and Rowe 1966). In
total, across approximately seventy-five square
kilometers, we recorded over forty cemeteries
containing over five hundred severely looted
tombs (Figure 1) (Bongers 2014). Although
others mention above-ground sepulchers in the
upper valley (Lumbreras 2001:70; Wallace
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1971:80, 1991:258), we were surprised by their
abundance and density, as well as the amount
and condition of human remains scattered on
the surface outside these collective tombs.
From an architectural perspective, middle
valley Chincha tombs appear strikingly similar
to contemporaneous highland chullpas–stone
burial towers with multiple individuals
containing members of shared ethnic/lineage
identity groups. In the highlands, the
appearance of these towers coincides with the
LIP, a period of widespread political
fragmentation (Arkush 2008:345). In this
regional context, chullpas are understood to be
landscape markers which signal territoriality and
social boundaries as independent corporate
groups contend with one another for local
sovereignty (Stanish 2012). The appearance of
chullpa-like structures less than twenty
kilometers upland from the Chincha political
center at Huaca Centinela near the ocean is
puzzling. Both ethnohistorical and
archaeological evidence suggest that the
Chincha political landscape was highly
centralized and united under a carefully
managed regional economy–a great contrast to
that of the LIP highlands (Castro and Ortega
Morejon 1934 [1558]; Lumbreras 2001;
Rostworowski 1970; Sandweiss 1992). While
the burial towers themselves appear similar, the
demographic profile of the individuals occupying
Chincha chullpas has never been examined. This
report provides the results from basic
demographic tests conducted on this
sample–Minimum Number of Individuals
(MNI), age profiles, and skeletal sex.
The results of our analysis suggest that LIP
peoples in the Chincha middle valley practiced
communal interment in above-ground tombs for
males and females of all ages. Age profiles
suggest a higher mortality rate for subadult
individuals. All in all, we suggest that these
sepulchers may have served as meaningful,
accessible mortuary spaces for distinct social
units over extended periods of time. Chullpa
building is exclusive to middle valley contexts,
as lower valley burial practices dating to the LIP
come in a variety of subterranean, distinct forms
(Uhle 1924 [1901]). This is perhaps to be
expected near the polity’s urban core in the
lower valley, where we would predict a high
degree of interaction between fishing, farming,
and mercantile groups, as well as strong foreign
influences from distant trading partners. Chin-
cha tombs in the middle valley thus parallel the
demographic and architectural patterns of
highland chullpas, suggesting a similar function
as markers of corporate territoriality–a working
hypothesis based on spatial analysis of tomb
clustering (Bongers 2014). Yet, in Chincha,
interred individuals are linked exclusively with
LIP material culture displaying typical motifs
shared throughout the Señorío’s sphere of
influence. This implies regular interaction with
lower valley populations, or at the very least,
reason for heavy imitation, and the density of
burials in the narrow middle valley neck
suggests a remarkably high population (ibid.).
On one hand, the appearance of lineage-based
mortuary signaling practices so close to the
politically centralized coast calls for a
reevaluation of Chincha territoriality. On the
other, we must consider whether the
relationship between political organization and
late pre-Hispanic mortuary monumentality is
less straightforward than previously anticipated.
The unexpected abundance of material in
this single tomb required us to focus on this one
context. The significance of the data recovered
in the tomb (only one of hundreds in the
valley), coupled with the success of this
investigation of demographic data, underlines
the potential for future osteological analyses in
greater depth in this region. Additional work on
this and similar looted contexts will address
cranial modification patterns, measures of
biological distance, ancient DNA (aDNA),
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paleopathology, and other osteological analyses
that will allow us to profile the population that
occupied the Chincha Valley prior to and after
the arrival of the Incas.
MORTUARY MONUMENTALITY AS SIGNALING
The above-ground mortuary tradition of
middle valley Chincha during LIP times shares
strong similarities with the practice of chullpa
building in the contemporary southern
highlands in and around the Lake Titicaca
Basin. While highland chullpas demonstrate
architectural variation (rectilinear vs. circular
plans; heights ranging from one to five meters;
materials including cut stone, field stone, and
adobe), they are generally defined as above-
ground or semi-subterranean burial towers
containing multiple individuals. Several
chroniclers attest to the use of these structures
as sepulchers, particularly for high status
individuals (Cobo 1976 [1653]; Guamán Poma
de Ayala 2011 [c. 1615]:163-168). An
illustration by Guamán Poma de Ayala (ibid.:
166) depicts the interment of multiple
Collasuyu dead in stone towers, accompanied by
the offering of libations, and the introduction of
the recently deceased. His image of a Chinchay-
suyu burial procession depicts the deceased
approaching an above-ground stone structure
already containing human remains.
Archaeological evidence indicates that as
many as two hundred individuals were interred
in single, large chullpas (Nordenskiöld 1953;
Rydén 1947:343-361), and aDNA analysis of
select chullpas at the site of Tompullo 2 (Are-
quipa Region) demonstrates genetic relatedness
of tomb occupants (Baca et al. 2012). Access
into these sepulchers allowed for continuous
physical interaction with the deceased, whether
by the deposition of offerings, removal of the
dead for important events, or the addition of
new individuals (Isbell 1997).
While ancestor veneration and mortuary
ritual appear as the most proximate acts, the
strategic visibility of the structures themselves
begs questions of territoriality and social
exclusivity. The geographical placement of
chullpas was conscious and patterned (Hyslop
1979), an  observation supported by GIS-based
analysis of chullpa clustering and landscape
placement in the western Lake Titicaca basin
(Bongers et al. 2012). Explanations for chullpa
spatial patterning favor geopolitical models.
Following the collapse of the Middle Horizon
Wari and Tiwanaku states, the LIP is broadly
understood as a time of political balkanization
and territorial fragmentation (Arkush 2011).
The increased use of chullpas as markers of
political claims during this time fits this scenario
neatly. Hyslop (1979:152) cites an unpublished
document from the Archivo General de Indias
describing the use of chullpas as territorial
boundary markers by Lupaca lords. Kesseli and
Pärssinen (2005) emphasize these burial towers
as symbols of ethnic identity that reinforce the
bounded territories of particular ethnic groups.
While it is clear that chullpa construction
reaches its apogee in the LIP, the tradition took
root in the Late Formative Period. Stanish
(2012) suggests that above-ground burial
traditions appeared in the Titicaca Basin as
early as the third century C.E., and became
restricted to political and ritual elite during the
height of Tiwanaku expansion.
Following the collapse of the Tiwanaku
state, corporate or lineage-based groups seized
upon the former elite burial traditions as a
means of jockeying for status in the
decentralized LIP political landscape (Goldstein
2005). The explosion of chullpa construction
during the first half of the second millennium
C.E. is strongly linked to new political
circumstances and shifting regional stability.
Chullpas also reinforce social asymmetries
within groups that share common ethnic or
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political identities. This extends to class
distinctions within societies under the control of
foreign powers, as demonstrated by Tantaleán
(2006) for Inca and Lupaca chullpas at the site
of Cutimbo. Rather than focusing on the
reproduction of the ayllu as a whole, the
distribution of burial wealth and placement of
bodies in Cutimbo cemeteries suggests that
Lupaca elites were concerned with reproducing
social distinctions that separated them from
Lupaca commoners, even as typically Inca
materials and practices were being introduced
and adopted by Lupaca elites. In this case,
chullpas strongly designate social boundaries
within shared geopolitical or ethnic distinctions.
In this regard it is clear, as Nielsen (2008)
emphasizes, that chullpas simultaneously play
multiple roles: burial places for the dead,
gathering places for ancestor veneration,
markers of corporate ayllu organization, and as
reference points for converting social memory
into daily practice. The combination of multiple
functions into a comprehensible materiality
enables chullpas to effectively translate past
action into present doxa.
Human actors are locked into a recursive
relationship with the built environments that
they design, construct and use, including
architecture (Rapoport 2006). Key to
understanding LIP chullpa-building is the fact
that architecture readily transmits signals that
prescribe human action and participation
(Blanton 1994; Moore 1996). Chullpas serve as
indicators of political territoriality, promote rank
and class distinctions, and provide reference
points for the negotiation of individual and
group identity, among other functions. By
physically mapping present and past social
relations on the landscape, they distribute the
information necessary for group building and
effective cooperation. In the sense that the
continuous revisitation and maintenance of
chullpas surpasses the pragmatic costs of other
forms of interment, and given that a group tomb
and the repeated ritual depositions associated
with it would be expensive to “fake”, mortuary
monumentality serves as a form of costly
signaling (Gintis et al. 2001). As understood in
the southern highlands, ayllu groups
demonstrate to potential cooperators or
competitors that they possess the resources to
mark and defend a territory. The chullpa is the
apparatus by which the signal is sent, but the
signal’s desired effect can vary. Signal content
may shift from region to region, may depend on
the particular social relationships that are
emphasized, and may be more or less effective,
depending on the familiarity of the recipient.
The regional context of middle valley Chin-
cha chullpas, however, differs greatly from that
of their highland counterparts. The Chincha
middle valley, within twenty kilometers of the
dense and politically unified Señorío of Chincha,
appears in sharp contrast with the regional
destabilization occurring at the same time in the
southern highlands. While the structures
themselves are architecturally analogous, the
nature of their content (the occupants) remains
unexplored in LIP coastal contexts. In order to
compare the contents of Chincha chullpas to
their highland counterparts, this study describes
a basic battery of osteological tests aimed at
uncovering aspects of the deceased’s social
identities. We may consider the possibility that,
in Chincha, the middle valley remained more
politically contested than extant ethnohistorical
and archaeological data suggests. This would be
supported by tomb demographics indicating
interment of whole lineage/corporate groups.
Alternatively, interment of only a few high-
status individuals in Chincha chullpas would
emphasize the prevalence of rank distinctions in
the middle valley, perhaps related to the ability
of those individuals to benefit from itinerant
traders transporting goods between the coast
and highlands.
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THE CHINCHAS
The Chinchas, the Late Intermediate Period
regional señorío from which the valley takes its
name (C.E. 1200-1470), are a fascinating case in
pre-Columbian Andean  socioeconomic organi-
zation. This politically centralized and
economically differentiated late coastal polity
operated a large maritime trading network
connecting southern Peru to what is now
Ecuador, exchanging southern metals for
valuable sumptuary goods–valuable Spondylus
princeps shell, emeralds, and gold ornaments,
among other commodities (Rostworowski
1970:144-6).
Ethnohistorical sources suggest that the
Chinchas retained a significant degree of
autonomy following the arrival of Inca
imperialism (Castro and Ortega Morejón 1934
[1558]:135,140-1; Cieza de León 1959 [1553]:
346; Pizarro 1921 [1571]:180-183,443), a factor
perhaps related to the established productive
potential and maritime capital enjoyed by the
kingdom. Corroborating archaeological explora-
tions demonstrate significant continuity in
Chincha economic and settlement structure
(Morris 2004; Sandweiss 1992) despite an influx
of new, foreign stylistic tropes from elsewhere in
the Inca sphere of influence (Kroeber and
Strong 1924; Menzel and Rowe 1966). The
bloodless capitulation of such a large and well
organized polity was an uncommon event in
Inca geopolitics, demonstrating the empire’s
flexible and locally-directed imperial strategies
(Morris 1988, 1998; Morris and Covey 2006;
Morris and Santillana 2007).
High population estimates from ethno-
historical sources are used to emphasize the
valley’s productive potential and the efficient,
centralized arrangement of economic tasks. A
key component of the Chincha case is the
relationship between economic specialization,
community identity, and demography. An
anonymous document written in the 1570s,
titled Aviso de el modo que havia en el gobierno de
los indios en tiempo del Inca y como se repartian las
tierras y tributos (the Aviso for short), provides
key information on the organization of
production and trading practices in Chincha
under Inca rule, suggesting that fisher people,
farmers, and craft specialists occupied distinct
settlement clusters in the lower valley (Crespo
1978; Rostworowski 1970:157). Settlement
pattern studies and focused excavations support
this claim (Alcalde et al. 2002; Lumbreras
2001:57-8; Menzel and Rowe 1966; Sandweiss
1992). As a Chincha-specific and widely cited
source, the Aviso places the Inca period
population of the valley at 30,000 individuals
divided into segments of 12,000 farmers, 10,000
fishermen, and 6,000 merchants (Rostworowski
1970:137). Other chroniclers deemed this
information significant enough to venture their
own population estimates, though it is clear that
there was much cross-pollination of material.
Cieza de León provides a total number similar to
that of the Aviso–25,000 persons (1959
[1553]:346). Both the Aviso and Cieza are
closely echoed by Reginaldo de Lizárraga, a
Spanish cleric writing in the late sixteenth
century, who subdivided this number into
10,000 farmers, fishermen, and merchant
tributaries each. However, he assumed that the
household was the basic unit of tribute, instead
of the individual, and estimated the real valley
population at around 100,000 (each household
containing an average of three persons)
(Lizárraga 1968 [c. 1600/1909]:44), an approach
to Andean household economy supported by
archaeological data elsewhere in southern Peru
(Stanish 1992). Archaeologist Luis Lumbreras
(2001:34) suggests a number of 84,000 persons
by applying similar arithmetic to the exact
numbers provided by the Aviso, producing
community totals of 30,000 (fishing), 36,000
(farming), and 18,000 (merchant/artisan).
These numbers are substantial, and speak to the
resource-richness of the region and the
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management capacity of the Chincha as a
political entity. However, considering that
Lizárraga’s account appears linked to the same
source material as that in the Aviso (Rostwo-
rowski 1970:36-7), we are left with significantly
disparate population estimates stemming from
the same root information, based on whether
individuals or households are tallied–anywhere
from 30,000 to 100,000 persons.
One means of establishing an empirical basis
for the Chincha population involves analysis of
cemetery populations, juxtaposition with
settlement data, and statistically supported
extrapolation across the time period in question.
Bongers (2014) investigated the chullpas
recorded from the 2013 survey. He found that
these tombs (all visibly open and disturbed)
cluster throughout the survey zone and share
similarities in form, construction techniques,
size, material contents, and placement on the
landscape, suggesting a shared mortuary
tradition (ibid.). Generally speaking, cemeteries
are associated with specific, contemporaneous
domestic areas, with some settlements
associated with multiple cemeteries. Our survey
noted a visible similarity in the amount of
human remains contained in each tomb. Nearly
all recorded Chincha mortuary contexts in the
upper valley are collective tombs.
CEMETERY UC-012 (PV57-137)
Our team recorded cemetery UC-012 during
a survey of the Chincha middle and upper valley
in 2013 (Figures 1 and 2). The site was not
recorded by Wallace (1971) during his initial
survey of the valley, but INDEA surveyors
provided it with the designation PV57-137. To
our knowledge, the only mention of the site in
the archaeological literature is José Canziani’s
settlement maps of the valley (1992:88, 2009:
159, 292, 411), an aerial photograph (Canziani
1992:96), and a paragraph describing the site as
a “true necropolis . . . where chullpas are
arranged on a natural platform in aligned sets
forming a web of passages, and where we
observed the existence of a perimeter wall that
must have restricted access to the mausoleums”
(Canziani 2009:422). Canziani considers the site
as part of a broader upper valley Chincha
mortuary tradition consisting of rectilinear,
above-ground tombs that played key roles as
dwellings for the dead and as stages for ancestor
veneration. Unworked wooden beams
supporting mud-covered reed frames served as
roofs over mud-plastered walls of irregular field
stones set in mud mortar (ibid.: 420-421). Low,
narrow doorways on the north or west side of
tombs provided access for the living.
Canziani recorded an average measurement
of four to five meters per side for these collective
tombs, although he notes that some larger
specimens may indicate socioeconomic
disparities between the “families” or “clans”
contained in each tomb (Canziani 2009:421).
He notes that these sepulchers have long been
the object of intensive and persistent looting, an
unfortunate consequence of the Spanish desire
for precious metals (Cieza de Leon 1959 [1553]:
347; Lumbreras 2001:27-28; Menzel and Rowe
1966:68; Rostworowski 1970:171; Sandweiss
1992:6; Uhle 1924 [1901]:87-88; Wallace 1991:
258).
Beyond Canziani’s brief architectural
analysis, the only published study of a LIP
mortuary context in Chincha comes from the
early collections of Max Uhle in six Chincha
cemeteries (1924 [1901]) and subsequent
reevaluation of his excavated materials (Kroeber
and Strong 1924; Menzel 1966). Uhle described
four types of tombs dating from the late LIP
through early Spanish contact, but dedicated
little time to the spatial layout of cemeteries or
their occupants. He does note that graves of his
second type appeared to be family interments
containing up to thirty crania (Uhle 1924
[1901]:89-90), but his architectural descriptions
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do not match those given for upper valley
sepulchers containing similar grave goods.
Our survey data corroborate Canziani’s
architectural description of Chincha tombs at
UC-012. We recorded a total of forty-eight
distinct tomb units. These structures appear to
once have been above ground or semi-
subterranean, but aeolian fill and looters’
backdirt  covers most tombs to near the tops of
their walls. Walls consist of irregular field stones
set in mud mortar on the interior, averaging
approximately forty centimeters thick. Some
isolated and poorly preserved tapia elements are
visible near the tops of surviving walls. We add
that doorways are rectangular-to-trapezoidal in
shape with stone lintels, and in some cases tombs
appear to be connected to secondary chambers
through these doorways. We observed that the
majority of doorways share an orientation of 346
degrees west of north. Tombs are tightly
clustered, forming blocks or rows, and in some
cases multiple chambers share a common wall.
The cemetery is associated with a variety of
LIP Chincha material in addition to human
remains, including quantities of maize, textile
nets and garment fragments, a small wooden oar,
decorated and undecorated ceramics, marine
shell used as a container for red cinnabar
pigment, and a multitude of gourd bowls. All
sepulchers are badly looted, with removed
human remains and artifacts scattered onto the
surrounding surface. We chose UC-012 as a
target cemetery because it demonstrates average
general characteristics of the universe of
Chincha cemeteries recorded and because it sits
close enough to modern population centers to be
threatened by additional looting.
METHODS AND ANALYSIS
We selected a single looted tomb from the
southern edge of cemetery UC-012 (UC-012 T-
043) that by observation contained material
consistent with other tombs at the site. This
tomb was situated amongst others at the center
of the site, but was separated from its nearest
neighbor by approximately four meters. This
arrangement increased the likelihood that the
target was the source of all surface material in
our collection unit. This tomb measures
approximately five square meters (2.1 by 2.4
meters) and matches the orientation and
construction techniques outlined above,
including a doorway with a stone lintel on its
northern side (Figure 3). Looters dug a lower
cavity in the northeast corner of the structure,
resulting in an uneven surface within the tomb;
we could not observe any type of floor, and we
assume that this is obscured by the significant
deposition of aeolian and looted fill. Tomb depth
ranged from approximately 1.25 meters to 1.75
meters.
The contents of this unit were thoroughly
disturbed but abundant, as is the case in the
majority of UC-012 burials. It is clear that
human remains were violently displaced and
mixed together on at least one occasion,
resulting in a tangled and disarranged pile of
skeletal elements (Figure 4). Apart from some
elements still held together by soft tissue, there
was no association of elements that could be
reasonably used to reconstruct the original
placements, orientations, or relationships among 
tomb occupants. We placed a four by four meter
collection unit around the structure to account
for material within the tomb and one meter
beyond in each cardinal direction. We carefully
collected all loose surface material, but did not
excavate or free elements that remained partially
buried; thus, our total sample slightly under-
represents the total content of the tomb. The
assemblage was moved to a secure laboratory in
Chincha Alta for analysis. Non-osteological
materials recorded include a cactus-spine comb,
gourd bowls, white undecorated textiles used as
mortuary wrappings, undecorated ceramics, and
maize cobs.
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We carried out a basic osteological analysis
to determine a general demographic profile for
UC-012 T-043, considering the age, sex, and
minimum number of individuals represented by
our sample. The recovered collection comprised
bones representative of nearly all elements of the
human skeleton, suggesting that our sample,
though from a disturbed and commingled
context, was suitable for the proposed analyses.
Our methodology followed the standard
procedures developed by Buikstra and Ubelaker
for “Coding Commingled or Incomplete
Remains” (1994:9).
MINIMUM NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS (MNI)
Following procedures and reference points
outlined in Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994) for
identifying and siding skeletal elements, we
established an MNI value for each element
present in the salvage collection. Due to ease of
calculation and analytical precedent, MNI
remains a widely used analytical technique by
bioarchaeologists, osteologists, and physical
anthropologists.
Alternative metrics do exist which better
avoid under-counting, such as MLNI (Most
Likely Number of Individuals), but these rely on
pair-matching of right and left elements from
single individuals (Adams and Konigsberg 2008:
140). The size of our sample and the extent of
disarticulation in the field made MNI the most
analytically appropriate technique.
A relatively high degree of organic
preservation and a very low incidence of
fragmentation aided in the identification and
siding of specimens. Low fragmentation also
mitigates the risk of double counting. Table 1
shows the large variation in MNI values across
all elements, reinforcing the logical proposition
that small bones, which are easily lost, are poorer
indicators of MNI compared to robust long
bones and cranial elements. However, we do
wish to note that overall, the reasonably
complete distribution of elements in our
collection unit suggests that the tomb was a
locus of interment for relatively complete
individuals, rather than an ossuary for disparate
human remains. Additionally, the lack of any
apparent selectivity toward particular elements
provides evidence that the tomb was a site of
primary rather than secondary burial.
Right femora provided the highest MNI
estimate of all elements in our sample, and thus
the MNI of the collection unit population, with
63 individuals represented (Table 1). High MNI
for other robust elements suggess that this is not
an anomaly; for example, we recorded 54
mandibles, 54 right humeri, 51 left tibiae, 46 left
ulnae, and 51 complete right temporal bones.
Less robust elements produced lower, but
comparatively significant values. For instance,
we recorded an MNI of 41 based on left ribs
(total number of left ribs divided by 12) and an
MNI of 36 based on thoracic vertebrae (total
number of thoracic vertebrae divided by 12).
Smaller elements were under-represented in our
sample, likely due to loss and deterioration; we
noted MNI counts of 5 based on left patellae, 2
based on hyoids, and counts below 10 for all
carpals and metacarpals. The only elements not
represented in the sample are right lesser
multangular and left navicular carpals.
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Table 1. MNI estimates, by element, for the
complete collection showing number of recorded
specimens per side, when applicable. 
AGE ESTIMATION
We constructed an age profile for the tomb
sample based primarily on maxillary and
mandibular dentition, using age categories
designated by Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994:9).
We used epiphyseal fusion of long bones, os
coxae, and scapulae as a supporting approach.
While age estimates from multiple bones within
a complete skeleton can corroborate an age
estimate for an individual, the commingled
nature of this collection required that each bone
provide an independent age-at-death estimate.
Therefore, we applied the most restrictive age
categories  possible to each post-cranial element.
Age categories necessarily vary depending on
each element’s individual developmental
morphology.
Mandibular and maxillary dentition provided
the most restrictive probable age estimates for
our sample. We recorded erupted dentition and
present but non-erupted teeth for 57 disarticu-
lated mandibles and 29 paired sets of maxillae
associated with crania. All specimens were
complete except for 12 mandibles and 3 maxillae
that were 50 percent complete. To avoid double
counting, we insured that incomplete specimens
could not be paired to form complete elements.
Probable age ranges were assigned according to
the formation and eruption sequence in teeth of
Native Americans (ibid. 1994:51). Specimens
with complete permanent dentition were
estimated as adults over 18 years of age, while
immature specimens that had not reached this
eruption stage provided more specific probable
age ranges within the categories of infant (0-2
years), child (2-11 years), and adolescent (12-18
years) provided by Buikstra and Ubelaker
specifically for classifying commingled remains
(1994:9).
Table 2 depicts the quantities of specimens
comprising these life stages. Of twenty-nine 
complete maxillae, we identified 10 percent as
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infants, 62 percent as children, 10 percent as
adolescents, and 17 percent as adults. Of fifty-
seven mandibles, we identified 33 percent as
infants, 32 percent as children, 9 percent as 
adolescents, and 26 percent as adults. For both
maxillae and mandibles, the distribution of these
frequencies across the four life stages was
significantly different from the expected value of
25 percent in each stage (Maxillae: Chi
squared=21.62, df=3, p<0.001; Mandibles: Chi
squared=8.61, df=3, p=0.035). The unequal
proportion in each of the categories is due to a
higher frequency of child maxillae and a lower
frequency of adolescent mandibles. Overall, 83
percent of maxillae belonged to juveniles under
the age of 18 years and 17 percent to adults over
18 years; mandibles were 74 percent juvenile and
26 percent adult.
Table 2. Age categories for commingled remains
applied to maxillae and mandibles (Buikstra and
Ubelaker 1994:9, 51). 
We also characterized juvenile remains using
age categories proposed by Roksandic and Arm-
strong (2011) that rely on dental markers (Table
3). The authors characterized infancy by a  lack
of complete primary dentition, which typically
aligns with the time before children are  weaned.
Early childhood was defined as the period
between the eruption of complete primary denti-
tion and eruption of either the secondary first
molar or central incisor. At this life stage,
children are still dependent on parents and
cannot yet process the complete adult diet (ibid.:
341). Late childhood existed from this point
until eruption of the first canine and is
characterized by pre-puberty and a slow growth
rate.
Table 3. Distribution of dental data across age
categories proposed by Roksandic and Armstrong
(2011) for infancy and early and late childhood.
Adolescence and adulthood categories are defined by
Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994). 
More mature age categories proposed by the
authors were bounded by markers reliant on
multiple skeletal features, making them not
applicable to our commingled collection.
Therefore, the remainder of elements were
classified by the same adolescence (12-18 years)
and adulthood (>18 years) categories as used
before (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994:51). This
method of categorization did not alter the
overall percentages of juveniles (including
infant, early child, late child, and adolescent)
and adults for both maxillae and mandibles.
However, for mandibles, 30 percent represented
infancy, 26 percent early childhood, 9 percent
late childhood, 9 percent adolescence, and 26
percent adulthood. For maxillae, 10 percent
represented infancy, 24 percent early childhood,
38 percent late childhood, 10 percent
adolescence and 17 percent adulthood. This
classification scheme de-emphasizes the exact
chronological ages that bound these categories;
the authors propose that using biologically
relevant categories better describes a given
population in terms of life history (Roksandic
and Armstrong 2011:340). Both categorizations
applied to this collection emphasize the
abundance of juvenile remains present in this
tomb.
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The long bones within the tomb sample
represented a range of life stages, and juvenile
remains consistently outnumbered adult remains
for these elements. A total of 553 long bones
were sorted by element and analyzed by stage of
distal and proximal epiphyseal fusion to generate
age-at-death estimates, as described by Buikstra
and Ubelaker (1994:43). All analyzed long bones
were complete, except for 66 bones that lacked
a single epiphysis (25 percent to 75 percent
complete). Eight long bones were excluded from
the age analysis because post-mortem erosion
prevented epiphyseal analysis. We extended
fusion onset ages two years younger to account
for the different male and female developmental
ranges (ibid.: 42).
More precise age categories could be applied
to incompletely fused bones, though there were
few of these in the sample. Fusion
developmental stages designated most long
bones as either less than 12 years or greater than
19 years (Table 4). These limits shifted by 2 and
3 years for radii (adults >17 years) and humeri
(juveniles <9 years; adults >22 years). For
consistency and in accordance with standards for
commingled remains, we termed these stages
“juvenile” and “adult”. It should be noted,
however, that due to the complexity of
reconciling multiple age categories, these
category names as applied to femora, fibulae,
tibiae, radii, and humeri do not correspond
exactly to the age ranges for the same category 
names applied to dentition. 
Figure 5 displays the extent of age categories
required to describe the entire osteological
collection from Tomb 043 using the most
restrictive age categories, as well as the
difficulties in creating consistent age categories
for cross-comparison.
For the specimens that comprised the
categories of juvenile and adult defined above,
femora were 63 percent juvenile and 37 percent
adult. Fibulae were 57 percent juvenile and 43
percent adult, and tibiae were 59 percent
juvenile and 41 percent adult. Radii were 56
percent juvenile and 44 percent adult. Humeri
were 67 percent juvenile and 33 percent adult.
The constituent age categories specific to each
long bone are shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Long bone age categories and specimen
counts based on Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994:43. 
We applied fusion onset ranges provided by
Buikstra and Ubelaker to os coxae, scapulae, and
vertebrae to provide supporting age data for the
sample.  These elements required additional age
categories specific to fusion onset ages (Table 5).
Os coxae samples included full mature pelvic
girdles and unfused ilia, ischia, and pubes.
Between ages 14 and 22, the ischium and pubis
fuse and later join with the ilium (ibid.: 40-41).
Our sample had 17 left and 16 right mature os
coxae representing adults of at least age 22 years.
Fifty-eight ilia, 22 pubes, and 30 ischia were
unfused and therefore belonged to juveniles less
than 14 years of age. We assigned an age range of
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14-22 years to one ischium and one pubis that
showed partial fusion. Of all ilia, 63 percent were
juvenile, 36 percent adult, and 1 percent
adolescent (14-22 years).
Table 5. Age ranges (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994:
43) and defined age categories for analyzed os coxae,
scapulae, and vertebrae.
Of 79 collected scapulae, we evaluated 78
complete specimens relative to the age of 12
years, when acromion fusion begins. For 36 left
and 42 right specimens, 59 percent were
incompletely fused and thus younger than 12
years, and 41 percent were fused and older than
12. These values are consistent with the general
trend of a higher proportion of juvenile
specimens exhibited by crania, dentition, long
bones, and os coxae in the collection; however
the need for element-specific age categories
should not be disregarded when examining this
result in greater detail. For 704 lumbar, thoracic,
and cervical vertebrae, we recorded incomplete,
partial, or complete fusion between the neural
arches and then the centrum. Fusion begins
between ages 3 and 6 (ibid.: 43). Thirty percent
were unfused (0-3 years), 12 percent partially
fused (2-6 years), and 58 percent completely
fused (greater than 3 years). Early vertebral
fusion onset suggests that at least 42 percent of
vertebrae are associated with children under age
6.
SKELETAL SEX
Sex was assessed for adult crania and os
coxae using sexually dimorphic features outlined
by Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994) and Bass
(2005). Skeletal sex determination is a
qualitative evaluation of multiple morphological
features that substantiate an overall specimen sex
estimate. Sex estimates are indiscreet, as features
are evaluated on a morphology scale ranging from
masculine to feminine. Within the same
individual, different elements may present as
more masculine or more feminine. As this sample
comprised only disarticulated crania and os
coxae, estimates were restricted to each
specimen. However, multiple morphological
features within each element were evaluated to
best support each estimate of skeletal sex.
Os coxae provide the most useful markers for
estimating morphological or skeletal sex. We
used subpubic region morphologies and greater
sciatic notch shape to analyze all 31 complete
and 3 nearly complete adult os coxae. Females
express a broadening of the greater sciatic notch,
as well as signature subpubic region morphologies
in the ventral arc, subpubic concavity, and an
ischiopubic ramus ridge (Buikstra and Ubelaker
1994:17-18). For the sample, os coxae were
evaluated to be 47% male (n=16) and 53%
female (n=18) specimens.
The reliability of crania-based sex estimates is
population dependent, as cranial morphology
differs between populations. Therefore, the
assumption that male crania exhibit greater
robusticity should be treated as a mere guideline
for evaluating cranial dimorphic features. We
considered multiple aspects of skull morphology
including nuchal crest definition, mastoid process
size, glabella prominence, and mental eminence
to determine probable sex. All of these features
express as larger and more robust in males. Our
sex estimates for eight analyzed skulls suggest a
1:1 sex ratio (male: n=4, female: n=4), a ratio
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similar to the os coxae sample. One additional
adult crania was incomplete and therefore could
not be sexed. Despite the inherent subjectivity of
biological sex determination from cranial
features, the consistency between independent
crania and os coxae data confirm our findings.
DISCUSSION
In a similar analysis of looted cave-like
machay tombs in Ancash, Peru, Gerdau-Radonic
and Herrera (2010) suggest that disturbed con-
texts may provide data useful for characterizing
ancient mortuary populations and looting prac-
tices. In a similar vein, Lozada, Cardona, and
Barnard propose that considering looting events
as parts of the archaeological analysis of mortuary
contexts expands social interpretations about the
interaction between living and dead at burial sites
(2013:115). Our study of Late Intermediate
Period mortuary populations in Chincha, the first
to systematically characterize Chincha burial
contexts in the upper valley, supports the value
of such approaches on the South Coast. The data
reported here indicates that Tomb 043 of ceme-
tery UC-012 contained adults and children, both
male and female, with a minimum number of 63
estimated individuals. Our MNI estimate for the
collection should be considered a true minimum
for quantifying the interred individuals, because
the analysis is dependent on recovery factors.
This collection represented only a surface recov-
ery within Tomb  043, and we know that partially
buried and uncollectable specimens remained.
This was most  likely not a secondary ossuary, as
we recovered a representative collection of nearly
all skeletal elements. Additionally, the architec-
ture and visibility of these tombs, which comprise
entire cemeteries, imply that mortuary practices
were public and involved established ritual and
curation practices (Bongers 2014).
The age demographic represented by this
collection potentially represents high juvenile
mortality. For mandibles and maxillae, the collec-
tion contained more juvenile than adult speci-
mens. For femora, humerii, radii, and tibiae,
juvenile bones consistently outnumbered those of
adults by a ratio of approximately 3:2. Additional
support for this theory comes from the high
proportions of juvenile scapulae, os coxae, and
vertebrae within the collection. A potential
explanation for the greater abundance of juvenile
remains is that there were simply more juveniles
than adults in the overall burial population,
whether due to the demographics of the living
population or to preferential mortuary treatment
for juveniles. However, the difference in abun-
dance poses the possibility that juvenile mortality
rates were greater than those of adults.
Drusini et al. (2001:166) calculated that two of
five children died before the age of five years for
Wari and Nasca populations in the Nazca Valley
following a zero-growth population model; this
mortality rate decreased to approximately one in
four children after applying a 2.5 percent annual
population increase. Under both models, reach-
ing age 5 was a critical life stage because probabil-
ity of death decreased between ages 5 and 20.
Another study of Middle Horizon (C.E. 500-
1000) cemeteries in the Moquegua Valley noted
the same sharp decrease in mortality after age 5;
children and infants under 5 years of age at death
comprised approximately 50 percent of the au-
thor’s skeletal collections at each of three differ-
ent sites (Baitzel 2008:46). Drusini et al. (2001:
166) report that their population pyramids for
these cultures mirrored those of other pre-indus-
trialized populations with high fertility and death
rates. Further research in the Chincha Valley
could investigate potential paleodemographic
similarities between these precolumbian popula-
tions.
While we suspect that high juvenile mortality
is responsible for the age distribution of our
collection, alternative explanations could include
the possibility of secondary burial elsewhere for
some adults, high fertility in the population, or
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post-depositional preservation factors. It is nota-
ble that infants and children were present in this
tomb alongside adults. This was not always the
case for juveniles in other pre-Hispanic Andean
populations. Kellner (2002) found subadults
under-represented in a sample from three Nasca
cemeteries. She notes that this occurrence is not
infrequent in archaeology and posits it as a
possible example of the Nasca mortuary practices
of interring some infants in unofficial cemeteries
and abandoned domestic sites (ibid.: 38). The
inclusion of juvenile remains in Chincha ceme-
tery tombs suggests that juveniles underwent
similar mortuary treatment to adults and pos-
sessed community membership in the social units
that utilized such structures. Similarly, the equal
presence of male and female skeletons is consis-
tent with Kurin’s (2012) findings for Middle
Horizon and LIP machay tombs in highland Peru.
A mixed tomb population of more than sixty
males and females ranging from infants to ma-
ture adults suggests that social relatedness, not
age or sex, likely governed inclusion in the burial
structure. Baca et al. (2012) proposed that Late
Horizon chullpa interment in southern highland
Peru reflected patrilineal family group organiza-
tion, based on mitochondrial DNA analyses 
showing that occupants were more closely re-
lated within a single tomb than across tombs.
There are no indicators of disproportionate
access to high-value goods based on comparative
survey observations of more than forty middle
valley Chincha cemeteries. The fact that ceme-
tery UC-012 shows dozens of such structures in
close proximity indicates that these social
groups, although distinct from one another, co-
operated through use of shared cemetery areas
and potentially shared domestic centers.
While the exclusive association with LIP
Chincha material culture at middle valley chull-
pas suggests political affiliation with the Señorío,
the scenario at the valley’s neck appears alto-
gether different. Few mound complexes exist
here, and almost none of the exceptions show
heavy LIP occupation. While publication of our
initial survey data is forthcoming, we emphasize
that domestic-related sites in the middle valley are
usually small, terraced hillsides, in some cases with
a stone fortification wall or redoubt. These resi-
dential areas are diminutive in size and appear to
correspond with their own cemetery or set of
cemeteries. Each cemetery contains multiple
chullpa tombs. The appearance of mortuary enclo-
sures containing lineage groups in this scenario
suggests, in the model of highland chullpa building
practices, that distinguishing independent social
groups was an important and necessary social
practice. Combined with the relatively decentral-
ized settlement patterns of the middle valley area
and the presence of defensive refuges near LIP
associated sites, we suggest that contemporary
communities in the middle valley did not undergo
top-down territorial management from the coastal
Señorío. Instead, by visibly marking territorial
boundaries through multi-generational monumen-
tal interment practices, they distinguished them-
selves from neighboring communities, visitors
traveling to and from the highlands, and lower
valley populations.
CONCLUSIONS AND DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE 
RESEARCH
The tomb analyzed here is one of hundreds of
nearly identical structures in more than forty
cemeteries clustered throughout the upper Chin-
cha Valley. While the number of individuals
represented in this tomb is surprisingly high, we do
not believe that Tomb 043 of cemetery UC-012 is
an outlier. Similar Chincha mortuary contexts
showing the same styles of material culture, com-
mon architectural elements and construction
techniques, and analogous positioning and orien-
tation on the landscape, clearly once contained
multiple individuals. Expanding the sample of
tombs through additional demographic analyses
would provide the larger database needed to
attempt a reconstruction of LIP populations in the
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upper valley. While we suggest that these tombs
represent multiple generations and perhaps
biologically-linked social units, additional research
is required to support this hypothesis. Study of
aDNA, non-metric traits, and radiocarbon dating
of osteological samples will provide information on
the lifespan of single tombs, the relatedness of the
individuals interred within singular tombs, and the
relationship between disparate tombs in a single
cemetery. Future study can also compare bio-
distance for the skeletal remains in the middle
valley and coast. While beyond the scope of the
current article, we observed a relevant amount of
cranial modification and cribra orbitalia in our
sample; data related to these and other markers of
social and biological processes will aid in building
health and pathological profiles and strengthening
our identification of social units in mortuary
populations. Similarly, gathering data on red
pigments found on human remains will comple-
ment our understanding of LIP Chincha post-
mortem ritual practices.
Osteological analyses of remains from com-
mingled and/or looted contexts and proposed
protocols for analyzing these types of data recog-
nize the potential richness of these data sources
(Adams and Byrd 2008; Bauer-Clapp et al. 2012;
Gerdau-Radonic and Herrera 2010; Lozada et al.
2013; Valdez et al. 2002). Disturbed tombs are
compromised sites that are far from ideal in a
traditional archaeological sense. However, a care-
ful analytical study can still be performed by
maintaining an awareness of the inherent limita-
tions of these site types. This osteological study
provides new demographic data for LIP popula-
tions in Chincha and will be expanded upon
during future seasons of research. Combined with
ethnohistorical demographic accounts, mortuary
data will not only profile the valley’s inhabitants,
but also address questions about the political
scenario before and during Inca rule. Particularly
in regions where looted sites are abundant, it is
important to recognize that these contexts can still
serve as significant sources of archaeological data
as multidisciplinary approaches combining archae-
ology, human osteology, and ethnohistory con-
tinue to enrich our understanding of the pre-
columbian past.
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Figure 1. Locations of Late Intermediate Period cemeteries identified in the upper Chincha Valley, Peru.
Base map redrawn after Canziani 1992.
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Figure 2. Cemetery UC-012 in the Chincha Valley, Peru.
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Figure 3. Tomb 043 at cemetery UC-012 prior to surface collection of human remains. 
This unit exhibits architectural characteristics, contents, and dimensions common to Late Intermediate Period
tombs in the upper Chincha Valley. 
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Figure 4. Interior of Tomb 043, showing disturbed contents including textiles 
and disarticulated human remains. The lower cavity was excavated by looters. 
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Figure 5. Distribution across (nearly) all age categories required for categorizing the complete collection; 
see Table 4 for several additional femora, fibulae, tibiae, radii, and humeri age categories needed to describe
those bones that were not in these juvenile or adult categories.
